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($&): :.)(+ 500/7+($, 50&'0/; @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ 70:20&-3,'
0,/+.$,+ @)&'A# 7)$%(08,+<(01 )(D0/.$9)1 */0 8,$( */+*02#/4(#201 8,/;5,;/+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ ;
*0/)2(-(() : ,/$7+9)6(+.+ .#,07$.+. 0/)2(-((- /0:*07)&; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; 2 .#=$4 ;A507=#(01
7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ : ;/$4;2$((-. *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; (#;A507=#(01 ()(,$5,(01) 70250&$ 70:20&-F
@)&'A ,0<(0 7)$%(08,;2$,+ 11 @)0D):+<() *$/$.#,/+ 2)7*02)7(0 */+5&$7(+4 :$7$< 8;7020-.#7+<(01
#58*#/,+:+.  
#,03 708&)7=#((- F *)72+C#((- A2+7507)1 ,$ ,0<(08,) 7)$%(08,+5+ *$/$.#,/)2 *02#/4(#2+4
*0A507=#(' @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+  ($ 08(02) 270850($&#((- .#,07; 50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((-
500/7+($, 50&'0/; ,$ /0:/0@&#((- $2,0.$,+:02$(0%0 :$80@; 7)$%(08,+5+.  
&- 708-%(#((- 25$:$(01 .#,+ (#0@4)7(0 270850($&+,+ .#,07 50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((-
500/7+($, 50&'0/;  (0/.$&'(+4 ) ;A507=#(+4 7)&-(05 @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+; /0:/0@+,+
$2,0.$,+:02$(+6 :$8)@ 7)$%(08,+5+ @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+ 7&- :$7$< 8;70201 .#7+9+(+ ($ 08(02) .#,07;
50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/;, $ ,$50= 708&)7+,+ 60%0 .#,/0&0%)<() 4$/$5,#/+8,+5+. 
'$"0 8*7%"1"= #"."%*4'$%9= 5"1'%()'1*( 5"3#"0?')@ >9"$#-)*)
&- *)72+C#((- ,0<(08,) 7)$%(08,+5+ */0*0(;F,'8- 270850($&+,+  .#,07 9+D/0201 50&0/+.#,/)1
*02#/4(#2+4 *0A507=#(' @)0,5$(+( 7&- */+5&$7(+4 :$7$< 8;7020-.#7+<(01 7)$%(08,+5+. ;,' .#,07;
*0&-%$F ; ($8,;*(0.;. 7)68(3F,'8- 2+.)/32$((- */08,0/020%0 /0:*07)&; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; ;A507=#(01
7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ ,$ LAB, :$ ;.02 7+D;:(0%0 082),&#((-
8,$(7$/,(+. 7=#/#&0. 082),&#((- (D65,  <+ F11), 2+50/+8,$(() 07(0,+*(01 CCD-5$.#/+, (#:.)((01
%#0.#,/)1 2+.)/32$((-, D)5802$(01 2)78,$() 70 0@’F5,$ 7)$%(08,+5+, 5;,0201 $*#/,;/+ 7&- 8*08,#/)%$<$ 10°. 
/+<0.; */+ 2+.)/32$(() 500/7+($, 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) XYZ :7)68(3F,'8- $2,05$&)@/;2$((- 2)7(08(0
8;&'D$,@$/)F20%0 /0@0<0%0 #,$&0(;, $ */+ *#/#/$4;(5; 2 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) LAB 500/7+($,+
50&'0/; )7#$&'(0%0 /0:8)32$<$, C0 2+:($<$3,' 9#(,/ 8+8,#.+ 500/7+($, :$.)(#(0 ($ 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/;
7&- (0/.$&'(01 )(,$5,(01 @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ 70250&$ ;/$=#(01 7)&-(5+. 00/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 50=()6 ,0<9)
)0.#7+<() 2+.)/32$((- ) ,#4(0&0%)1
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:0@/$=#((- ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ :$&#=$,' 2)7 0@’F.(0%0 2.)8,; 5/02) ,$ 08(02(+4
4/0.0D0/)2 ; */+*02#/4(#20.; A$/) @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+, C0 70:20&-F 2+:($<+,+ .#7+50-@)0&0%)<()
*$/$.#,/+ ;A507=#((- – $@80&3,() %#0.#,/+<() /0:.)/+ ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ (; 8.
2
); 
2)7(08() /0:.)/+ 50=(01 ): :0( ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ (; %), C0 2)7/):(-3,'8- :$ 50&'0/0.; 
<$8, -5+6 */06A02 : .0.#(,; ($(#8#((- ;A507=#((- 2 %07+($4. 
/). ,0%0, 7&- */+5&$7(+4 :$7$< 8;7020-.#7+<(01 7)$%(08,+5+ (#0@4)7(0 705;.#(,$&'(0
:$/#F8,/;2$,+ ;A507=#((- @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ :$ 70*0.0%03 9+D/0201 D0,0%/$D)1 8;7020-.#7+<(+.
#58*#/,0. 2)7*02)7(0 70 <+((01 .#,07+5+ :$,2#/7=#(01 0&02(+. @3/0 8;7020-.#7+<(01 #58*#/,+:+
5/$1(+, C0 *0,). .0=# @;,+ 2+50/+8,$(0 ; -508,) 705$:0201 @$:+. 
00/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 50=()6 ,0<9) :0@/$=#((- ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ *02’-:$() : 0@’F.(01
50(9#(,/$9)3 5/02), C0 *0,/$*+&$ ; */+*02#/4(#2+6 A$/ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ : 5/020*)7,)50.. /02, C0
*/0(+5&$ ; */+*02#/4(#2+6 A$/ *08,;*020 :.)(3F 8201 2&$8,+208,). )7@;2$F,'8- */09#8 7#:058+%#($9)1
%#.0%&0@)()2 2 ,/$2.02$(+4 ,5$(+($4, 14 *#/#4)7 ; .#,%#.0%&0@)(, $ ,0%0 2 8203 <#/%; 2 @)&)/;@)(. )
*/09#8+ */+:207-,' 70 :.)(+ 82),&0/0:8)32$((- ,$ ,/$(8D0/.$9)1 0*,+<(0%0 2+*/0.)(32$((- 2  
;A507=#(+4 7)&-(5$4 A5)/+ ), -5 ($8&)705, :.)(+ 14 500/7+($, 50&'0/;.  
00/7+($,+ 50&'0/; ; 707$,502)6 8,$(7$/,()6 50&0/+.#,/+<()6 8+8,#.) 	 1964 /. ( 10X , 10Y , 
10Z ) ,$ @)&'A /)2(050(,/$8,(0.; 50&)/(0.; */08,0/) 	 1976 /. (
*L , *a , *b ) *02’-:$() :) 8,/;5,;/03
;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ ,$ 2.)8,0. 08(02(+4 4/0.0D0/)2, C0 70:20&-F 2+:($<+,+ :$ 70*0.0%03
*/0@&#.(0-0/)F(,02$(01 #58*#/,(01 8+8,#.+ ($ 08(02) (#<),501 &0%)5+ <$8 ;A507=#((-, $ ,$50= 2+.)/-,+
/0:.)/+ ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+.  
&- *)72+C#((- ,0<(08,) 7)$%(08,;2$((- (#0@4)7(0 2+50/+8,02;2$,+ 7&- 28)4 2+.)/32$(' 07+( )
,06 =# ,+* 082),&32$<$, 8*#5,/ -50%0 2)7*02)7$F 07(0.; ): 8,$(7$/,(+4 7=#/#& 082),&#((- D65,  ,$ F11. 
/). ,0%0 8&)7 2/$4;2$,+ 2)7.)((08,) *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; (#;A507=#(01 )(,$5,(01 @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ 70250&$
;A507=#((- @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+. 
#0.#,/+<() /0:.)/+ ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ 2+:($<$3,'8-, -5 <$8,+($ :0@/$=#((-
@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+, *$/$.#,/+ 50&'0/; -501 ; 708,$,()6 .)/) 2)7/):(-F,'8- 2)7 (#;A507=#(01 )(,$5,(01
@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ 70250&$.  
$%&#$&%)- ,('4- <-,">& 09-A)",$&1-))6 5"1'%()'1*( &3#"0?')@ >9"$#-)*) )- ",)"19
1*49%/1-)@ 5-%-4'$%91 #".@"%&
,/;5,;/(; 84#.; :$80@; 7)$%(08,;2$((- *02#/4(#2+4 *0A507=#(' @)0,5$(+( ($ 08(02) 2+.)/32$('
*$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; 7&- /#$&):$9)1 :$*/0*0(02$(0%0 .#,07; 9+D/0201 50&0/+.#,/)1 */#78,$2&#(0 ($ /+8. 1. 
*,. 1. $%&#$&%)- ,('4- <-,">& 09-A)",$&1-))6 5"1'%()'1*( 5"3#"0?')@ >9"$#-)*) )- ",)"19 1*49%/1-)@ 5-%-4'$%91 #".@"%&
/+8,/)6 .)8,+,' 7=#/#&0 2+*/0.)(32$((- : -5+. 0*,+<(0 :’F7($(0 7+D;:(+6 /0:8)32$<, 0@’F5,
7)$%(08,;2$((- <+ 50(,/0&3 ,$ A5$&; :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2 [1]. 	@’F5,+2 0*,+<(0 :’F7($(0 : 24070. CCD-
5$.#/+, -5$ <#/#: .)5/050(,/0&#/(+6 /#F8,/;3<+6 */+8,/)6 *)7’F7($($ 70 @&05; /0:/$4;(5; *$/$.#,/)2
50&'0/; #&#.#(,)2 :0@/$=#((- 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ ,$ LAB : $2,05$&)@/;2$((-.. +4)7 @&05;
/0:/$4;(5; *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; *)7’F7($(0 70 @&05; 2+:($<#((- ($6@&+=<0%0 50&'0/; :) A5$&+  :/$:5)2
50&'0/)2 7&- 50=(0%0 #&#.#(,; :0@/$=#((-, -5+6 *)7’F7($(0 70 */0@&#.(0-0/)F(,02$(01 #58*#/,(01 8+8,#.+
($ 08(02) (#<),501 &0%)5+, C0 70:20&-F 2+:($<+,+ .#7+50-@)0&0%)<() *$/$.#,/+ ;A507=#((-. 
$8)@ 7)$%(08,;2$((- */$93F ,$5+. <+(0.. +*/0.)(32$((- 2)7 7=#/#&$ .$F 8*#5,/, C0 2)7*02)7$F
/#50.#(702$(0.; 	 8,$(7$/,(0.; 7=#/#&; 082),&#((- (D65,  <+ F11). +*/0.)(32$((-  */0407+,' <#/#:
7+D;:(+6 /0:8)32$< ,$ /)2(0.)/(0 082),&3F 7+D;:(0 /0:8)-(+. 82),&0. 0@’F5, 7)$%(08,;2$((- ,$ A5$&; :/$:5)2
)0.#7+<() 2+.)/32$((- ) ,#4(0&0%)1
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50&'0/)2. 	@’F5,+2 D0/.;F :0@/$=#((- 708&)7=;2$(0%0 :/$:5$ ,$ A5$&+ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2 ($ 24)7 CCD-5$.#/+. 
)5/050(,/0&#/(+6 /#F8,/;3<+6 */+8,/)6 D)58;F ) :$*$.’-,02;F 9+D/02# 50&'0/02# :0@/$=#((- : 2+407; CCD-
5$.#/$ ; D0/.$,) RGB, -5# $*$/$,(0 :$&#=+,' 2)7 8*#5,/$&'(+4 4$/$5,#/+8,+5 #&#.#(,)2 CCD-5$.#/+. &05
/0:/$4;(5; *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; #&#.#(,)2 :0@/$=#((- : $2,05$&)@/;2$((-. *#/#,20/3F :0@/$=#((- :
500/7+($,$.+ 50&'0/; ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, RGB 70 8+8,#.+ 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ : 2+50($((-.
$2,05$&)@/;2$((- 2)7(08(0 8;&'D$, @$/)F20%0 #,$&0(;, -5+6 2+50/+8,02;F,'8-, -5 /0@0<+6 #,$&0( @)&0%0 50&'0/;
A5$&+.  #/#2)/5$ ,0<(08,) 2+.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/; :7)68(3F,'8- ($ 08(02) A5$&+ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2, C0
.$F 2)70.) :($<#((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/; #&#.#(,)2. $&) :7)68(3F,'8- *#/#,20/#((- :0@/$=#((- 70 8+8,#.+
500/7+($, 50&'0/; LAB,  2/$402;3<+ 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; (#;A507=#(01 )(,$5,(01 7)&-(5+ 0@’F5,;
7)$%(08,;2$((-. &05 2+:($<#((- ($6@&+=<0%0 50&'0/; :) A5$&+  :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2 7&- 50=(0%0 #&#.#(,;
:0@/$=#((- 2+:($<$F ($6@&+=<; 2)78,$(' ; 50&'0/020.; */08,0/) LAB 7&- 50=(0%0 #&#.#(,$ :0@/$=#((- 70
500/7+($, 50&'0/; #&#.#(,)2 A5$&+ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2 ) */+8203F #&#.#(,; :0@/$=#((- 2)7*02)7(+6 (0.#/
#&#.#(,$ A5$&+ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2, 8,20/33<+ 2)7(08(; %)8,0%/$.; 50&'0/)2 708&)7=;2$(0%0 :/$:5$ : :($<#((-. ;
2)780,5$4 2)7(08(01 *&0C) :0@/$=#((-, -5; :$6.$3,' #&#.#(,+ :0@/$=#((- : 500/7+($,$.+ 50&'0/; @&+:'5+.+
70 50=(0%0 : #&#.#(,)2 A5$&+ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2. $&) :7)68(3F,'8- 2+:($<#((- .#7+50-@)0&0%)<(+4 *$/$.#,/)2
;A507=#((- :$ 70*0.0%03 */0@&#.(0-0/)F(,02$(01 #58*#/,(01 8+8,#.+ ($ 08(02) (#<),501 &0%)5+. 
 -508,) 7=#/#& 082),&#((- :) 8*#5,/0., C0 2)7*02)7$3,' /#50.#(702$(0.; 	 [2] 8,$(7$/,(0.;
7=#/#&; 082),&#((- (D65,  <+ F11), 2+50/+8,02;F.0: 
– 8,$(7$/,(# 7=#/#&0 082),&#((- D65 – 58#(0(02; &$.*; @)&0%0 82),&$, C0 2)7*02)7$F */+/07(0.;
7#((0.; 82),&; : 50/#&'02$(03 50&)/(03 ,#.*#/$,;/03 = 6500 ; 
– 8,$(7$/,(# 7=#/#&0 082),&#((-  – 20&'D/$.02; &$.*; /0:=$/32$((- : 50/#&'02$(03 50&)/(03
,#.*#/$,;/03 =2856  , 
– 8,$(7$/,(# 7=#/#&0 082),&#((- F11 – 
2;:'508.;%02; @)&; D&;0/#89#(,(; &$.*; : 50/#&'02$(03
50&)/(03 ,#.*#/$,;/03 4000  .$/5+ Philips TL-D 
18W/54-765 *0,;=()8,3 18 ,. 
5 7+D;:(+6 /0:8)32$< 2+50/+8,02;F.0
)(,#%/;2$&'(; 8D#/; (7+2. /+8. 2) 7)$.#,/0. 300 .. :
7)$.#,/0. /0@0<0%0 0,20/; 50 .., -5+6 */+5&$7$F,'8-
2*/+,;& 70 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((- (@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+) )
(# 70*;85$F :$82)<;2$((- @)0,5$(+(+ :02() 8,0/0(().
082),&#((-.. (,#%/;2$&'($ 8D#/$ 2+%0,02&#($ : $&3.)()3
,$ *05/+,$ 28#/#7+() 8;&'D$,0. @$/)3, C0 (# :.)(3F
8*#5,/$&'() 4$/$5,#/+8,+5+ 7=#/#&$ 082),&#((-.  
$ /+8. 2. 25$:$(0: 
- /0@0<+6 0,2)/ S2, -5+6 */+5&$7$F,'8-
2*/+,;& 70 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((- (@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+) 
7&- 708&)7=#((- 2 ;.02$4 in vivo; 
- 0,2)/ S1, -5+6 :($407+,'8- ($ (0/.$&) 70
*02#/4() 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((- ,$ 2+50/+8,02;F,'8- 7&- *)75&3<#((- CCD 5$.#/+; 
- 0,2)/ S3, 2)8' -50%0 *#/*#(7+5;&-/($ 70 08) .)= 0,20/$.+ S1 ,$ S2 ,$ 2+50/+8,02;F,'8- 7&-
*)75&3<#((- 7=#/#&$ 2+*/0.)(32$((-; 
- #5/$(+ E1 ,$ E2 /0:.)C#() *)7 5;,0. 45
º
, -5) :$*0@)%$3,' */-.0.; *0,/$*&-((3
2+*/0.)(32$((- 7=#/#&$ ($ 0@’F5, 7)$%(08,;2$((- <+ CCD 5$.#/;. 
 -508,) D0,0*/+6.$<$ 2+50/+8,$F.0 CCD 5$.#/;  DCM300 [3] : /0:.)/()8,3 .$,/+9) 2048×1536. 
 .$5#,()6 2#/8)1 :$80@; 7)$%(08,;2$((- /#F8,/$9)3 ,$ 0@/0@5; :0@/$=#(' :7)68(+.0 :$ 70*0.0%03
*#/80($&'(0%0 50.*’3,#/$, *)75&3<#(0%0 70  5$.#/+ <#/#: USB *0/,.  
)-.9< %91)6))6 5'%'$1"%'))6 "5$*+)"A" ,*A)-.&
+.)/32$&'(+6 5$($& /0:/0@&#(0%0 :$80@; 7)$%(08,;2$((- 85&$7$F,'8- : ,$5+4 08(02(+4 2;:&)2: 
7=#/#&0 2+*/0.)(32$((-, 7+D;:(+6 /0:8)32$< ()(,#%/;2$&'($ 8D#/$), 0@’F5, 7)$%(08,;2$((- (@)0,5$(+($
A5)/+ &37+(+ in vivo) ,$ A5$&$ :/$:5)2 50&'0/)2 , 0@’F5,+2, CCD-5$.#/$, *#/80($&'(+6 50.*’3,#/. 
+.)/32$((- .#7+50-@)0&0%)<(+4 *$/$.#,/)2 ;A507=#((- :$ .#,070. 9+D/0201 50&0/+.#,/)1 F (#*/-.+.
[4]. #:*08#/#7('0 2+.)/3F,'8- 082),&#()8,' 82),&0<;,&+2+4 #&#.#(,)2 .$,/+9) CCD-5$.#/+ . .âõ XY CCDE , C0
*#/#,20/3F,'8- ; 9+D/02# :0@/$=#((- XYF ; 8+8,#.) RGB *)8&- 0@/0@5+ -50%0 ; *#/80($&'(0.;
50.*’3,#/), /0:/$4;(5; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; ; 8+8,#.) XYZ ,$ LAB : $2,05$&)@/;2$((-. *0 A5$&) :/$:5)2
50&'0/)2 :7)68(3F,'8- 2+:($<#((- .#7+50-@)0&0%)<(+4 *$/$.#,/)2. 
(D0/.$,+2(+. 8+%($&0. ; 2+.)/32$&'(0.; 5$($&) F 82),&02+6 *0,)5, -5+6 */0407+,' 2)7 7=#/#&$
2+*/0.)(32$((- <#/#: 28) @&05+ 70 -5$.#/+ ,$ 2+:($<$F 082),&#()8,' 11 #&#.#(,)2. +:($<+.0 D;(59)3
*#/#,20/#((- 0*,+<(0%0 8+%($&; ; 2+.)/32$&'(0.; 5$($&). 
0#D)9)F(, *#/#7$<) 7+D;:(0%0 /0:8)32$<$ ($ @$:) )(,#%/;2$&'(01 8D#/+  
( ) ( ). . .. . . . .
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0*7&<)"A" %"<,9/1-+- <")0&/+"A" 1*5%"49)/1-))6
)0.#7+<() 2+.)/32$((- ) ,#4(0&0%)1
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7#  ( ). ,äèôî ár Tλ  – 50#D)9)F(, 7+D;:(0%0 2)7@+2$((- *02#/4() 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((- (@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+) 
: 2/$4;2$((-. 702=+(+ 42+&) :0(7;3<0%0 2+*/0.)(32$((- ,$ ,#.*#/$,;/+ :/$:5$; äèôICr  – 50#D)9)F(,
7+D;:(0%0 2)7@+2$((- 8,)(05 )(,#%/;2$&'(01 8D#/+
IC IC 1 2 3
IC IC






r ρ ρ− − − −= , (2)
; -50.; ρ  – 50#D)9)F(, 2)7@+2$((- .$,#/)$&; 8,)(05 2(;,/)A('01 *0/0=(+(+ 8D#/+; ICS  – *02($ *&0C$
2(;,/)A('01 *02#/4() 8D#/+; î ò âS  – 8;.$/($ *&0C$ *02#/4() 0,20/)2. 
0#D)9)F(, *#/#7$<) *0 82),&020.; *0,05; 0@’F5,+2$ 5$.#/+ 2+:($<$F,'8- 50#D)9)F(,$.+
*/0*;85$((- ,$ 2)7@+2$((- 14 &)(:: 
( ). . . . . . . .
. . . . .
1âèõ î á âèõ î á âèõ à î áî á âò î á î á





τ= = = = − ; (3)
7#  . .âò î áτ  – 50#D)9)F(, */0*;85$((- 2+:($<$F,'8- *0%&+($((-. 2 .$,#/)$&) &)(: . . . . 0,999âò î á âò î êτ τ= = ; 
î ár  – 50#D)9)F(, 2)7@+2$((-. 2)7 *02#/4() &)(: (7&- 85&$ .$/5+ 108, C0 2+50/+8,02;F,'8- 7&-









− −  
= = =   + +   
. (4)
/$402;3<+ &)()6() /0:.)/+ #&#.#(,)2 D0,0<;,&+201 .$,/+9) CCD-5$.#/+ x y∆ × ∆ ,$ /0:*07)& 8+&+
82),&$ *0 :0@/$=#((3 ( ),I x y′ 2 ;.02(+4 07+(+9-4, 2+:($<+.0 50#D)9)F(, *#/#7$<) 2)7(08(0 <$8,+(+











x i y jâõ XY CCD
CCD x y
âèõ î ê




I x y dxdy
∆∆







7#  i, j  – *0/-7502+6 (0.#/ #&#.#(,)2 .$,/+9) CCD -5$.#/+. 
 CCD 5$.#/) $($&0%02+6 8+%($& D0,08,/;.; 2)7 82),&020%0 *0,05; 50=(0%0 #&#.#(,; .$,/+9)









= ⋅ , (6)
7#  
.u ÔS  – <;,&+2)8,' CCD-5$.#/+; 0U  – 0*0/($ ($*/;%$; n  – /0:/-7()8,' *#/#,20/#((-. 
$5+. <+(0., :$%$&'(# /)2(-((- *#/#,20/#((- 0*,+<(0%0 8+%($&; ; 2+.)/32$&'(0.; 5$($&) :$80@;
7)$%(08,;2$((- 2)7 7=#/#&$ 2+*/0.)(32$((- 70 CCD 5$.#/+ @;7#















x i y jäèô
ÂÊ xy IC î á Ï ÇÇ î á âò î á î á x y
I x y dxdy
S S S S r T r
I x y dxdy
λ λ ρ τ
∆∆
∆ − ∆ −
′
− − −





'%'$1"%'))6 #""%0*)-$ #".@"%& '.'4')$91 <">%-?')@
$ 08(02) 8D0/.02$(+4 :0@/$=#(' ($ #&#.#(,$4 82),&0<;,&+201 .$,/+9) CCD-5$.#/+ */+ 2)7*02)7(+4
8*#5,/$&'(+4 <;,&+208,-4 5$($&)2 0,/+.;F.0 9+D/02# 50&'0/02# RGB-:0@/$=#((- 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((- ($
2+407) CCD-5$.#/+ 50=(+6 : #&#.#(,)2 -50%0 2)7*02)7$F 500/7+($,$. 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) RGB 
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )










xy i ÂÊ xy
xy i ÂÊ xy
xy i ÂÊ xy
R F t U S r d
G F t U S g d
B F t U S b d
λ λ λ λ
λ λ λ λ














7#  ( ), , iF t U λ  – 8*#5,/ 7=#/#&$ 2+*/0.)(32$((-; ( )r λ , ( )g λ , ( )b λ  – 8*#5,/$&'() <;,&+208,)
5$($&)2; ( )ÂÊ xyS λ  – 50#D)9)F(, */0*;85$((- 0*,+<(0%0 8+%($&; 2)7 7=#/#&$ 2+*/0.)(32$((- 70 50=(0%0 :
#&#.#(,)2 82),&0<;,&+201 .$,/+9) CCD-5$.#/+. 
00/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, RGB $*$/$,(0 :$&#=$,' 2)7 8*#5,/$&'(+4 4$/$5,#/+8,+5
#&#.#(,)2 CCD-5$.#/+. &- 50.*#(8$9)1 2)7.)((08,#6 8*#5,/$&'(+4 4$/$5,#/+8,+5 #&#.#(,)2 ; /):(+4 ,+*)2
)0.#7+<() 2+.)/32$((- ) ,#4(0&0%)1
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CCD-5$.#/ :7)68(3F.0 *#/#,20/#((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, RGB 70 8+8,#.+ 500/7+($,
XYZ : 2+50($((-. $2,05$&)@/;2$((- 2)7(08(0 8;&'D$, @$/)F20%0 #,$&0(;, -5+6 2+50/+8,02;F,'8-, -5
/0@0<+6 #,$&0( @)&0%0 50&'0/; A5$&+ [6]: 
2,7687 1,7516 1,1301 ;
1,0000 4,5904 0,0600 ;
0,0000 0,0565 5,5939 ;
xy xy xy xy
xy xy xy xy
xy xy xy xy
X R G B
Y R G B
Z R G B






7#  xyR , xyG , xyB  – */08,0/02+6 /0:*07)& 500/7+($, 50&'0/; :0@/$=#((- 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, RGB; 







X xy ñá xy
Y xy ñá xy










7#  Xk , Yk , Zk  – 50#D)9)F(,+ $2,05$&)@/;2$((- 2)7(08(0 8;&'D$, @$/)F20%0 #,$&0(;; xy ñáX , xy ñáY , xy ñáZ
– 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 8;&'D$, @$/)F20%0 #,$&0(; 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, XYZ; 
0xyX , 0xyY , 0xyZ  – 500/7+($,+
50&'0/; #,$&0(; @)&0%0 50&'0/; A5$&+ 2 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, XYZ. 
/$402;3<+ */09#7;/; $2,05$&)@/;2$((- (10), 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; :0@/$=#((- 0@’F5,;




2,7687 1,7516 1,1301 ,
1,0000 4,5904 0,0600 ,
0,0000 0,0565 5,5939 .
xy X xy xy xy
xy Y xy xy xy
xy Z xy xy xy
X k R G B
Y k R G B
Z k R G B
 ′ = + +

′ = + +

′ = + +
(11)
$&) :7)68(3F,'8- *#/#,20/#((- :0@/$=#((- 70 8+8,#.+ 500/7+($, 50&'0/; LAB,  2/$402;3<+
500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; (#;A507=#(01 )(,$5,(01 7)&-(5+ 0@’F5,; 7)$%(08,;2$((-. 
*,)"1#*
70850($&#(0 .#,07 9+D/0201 50&0/+.#,/)1  (0/.$&'(+4 ) ;A507=#(+4 7)&-(05 @)0,5$(+( A5)/+
&37+(+, -5+6 *0&-%$F ; 2+.)/32$(() */08,0/020%0 /0:*07)&; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+
@)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ, :$ ;.02 7+D;:(0%0 082),&#((- 8,$(7$/,(+. 7=#/#&0.
082),&#((-, C0 70:20&-F 2+:($<+,+ :$ 70*0.0%03 */0@&#.(0-0/)F(,02$(01 #58*#/,(01 8+8,#.+ ($ 08(02)
(#<),501 &0%)5+ <$8 ;A507=#((-, $ ,$50= 2+.)/-,+ /0:.)/+ ;A507=#(01 7)&-(5+. 
9$'%-$&%-
1. *08)@ 2+:($<#((- ) /#F8,/$9)1 50&'0/; ,$ /0:.)/)2 ;A507=#(' 2 8;7020-.#7+<(+4 708&)7=#((-4 / 
[. . #,/;5, 	. . 05$(35; 	. ". 2$,#/(35 ,$ )(.]// $,#(, 5/$1(+ I70759 7 G01N 21/21 / :$-2&. 
05.12.2011; 0*;@&. 25.06.2012; 3&. I 12. – 6 8. 
2. ISO 7724-1: 1984 Paints and varnishes – Colorimetry – Part 1: Principals. Committee: ISO/TC 35/SC 9, 
Edition: 1, Publication date: 1984-09-01. – 12 p. 
3. DCM300. User Manual. – SCOPETEK. – 2012. – 29 /. 
4. #/$:/;A$3C+6 50(,/0&' + 7+$%(08,+5$: */$20<(+5:  8 ,. / [*07 /#7. . . &3#2$]. . 1:  2 
5(. (. 1. . . 08(+(. +:;$&'(B6 + +:.#/+,#&'(B6 50(,/0&'. (. 2. . . 08(+(. $7+$9+0((B6
50(,/0&'. – 2-# +:7., +8*/. – .: $A+(08,/0#(+#, 2008. – 560 c. 
5. 	 23136–93 $,#/+$&B 0*,+<#85+#. $/$.#,/B. – .: #=%08;7$/8,2#((B6 802#, *0
8,$(7$/,+:$9++, .#,/0&0%++ + 8#/,+D+5$9++, 1993. – 25 8. 
6. 	 13088-67. 0&0/+.#,/+-. #/.+(B, @;52#((B# 0@0:($<#(+-. – . : :7$,#&'8,20
8,$(7$/,02, 1967. – 12 8. 
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